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**Objectives:** Identify the etiologies that may produce longitudinally extensive myelopathy (LEM) on MRI in childrenDescribe the imaging findings of (LEM)

**Questions:** What is the minimum extent of spinal cord T2 MRI signal hyperintensity required to be considered longitudinally extensive?1 vertebral body2 vertebral bodies3 vertebral bodies4 vertebral bodiesApproximately what percentage of patients with acute disseminated encephalomyelitis (ADEM) will show T2 hyperintensities in the spinal cord?10%20%30%40%50%What percentage of spinal cord lesions enhance after gadolinium administration in idiopathic transverse myelitis (ITM)?\<10%20 to 30%40 to 50%\>60%What is the most common viral etiology of longitudinally extensive myelopathy (LEM) in children?HSV-1West NileCoronavirusEnterovirusParvovirusThe spinal imaging findings in poliovirus infection include selective T2 hyperintesities located to which area of the spinal cord?Anterior horn cellsCentral gray matterDorsal columnPosterior median white matterWhat is the most sensitive MR imaging sequence to detect spinal cord ischemic stroke?T1-weighted with gadolinium contrastDiffusion weighted/diffusion tensorShort tau inversion recoveryT2-weighted with fat saturationFluid attenuated inversion recoveryAccording to sources cited in the paper, what is the most common pediatric spinal vascular malformation?Pial arteriovenous fistulaDural venous fistulaSpinal artery aneurysmSpinal cord arteriovenous malformationWhat part of the spinal cord develops abnormal T2 hyperintense signal in subacute combined degeneration (SCD) related to vitamin B12 deficiency?Anterior horn cellsCentral gray matterDorsal columnPosterior median white matter
